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.{w-1707
B.Sc.

Part-II (Semester-III) Exsmination
3S-FORENSIC SCIENCE
(ForeDsic Physics)

Timc : Three Hours]
[Maximum Marks:80
Note :-(1.) ALL questions aro compulsory.
(2) Question No. I carries 8 marks while each ofthe renaining qucstions carri(s

l2

marks.

(A) Fitl in the blanks :

(i)

3

I

The Barrel consists of Muzzle and
cnd.
(ii) The DSLR stands for
(iii) An optical fiber is a _
rod usually made of glass or clear plastic.
(iv) _
Pumping is used in ruby laser
2
(ts) Multiple Choice questions :(i) The main components of any laser system are :
(a) Active Medium
(b) The Resonator Cavity
(c) Pumping Source
(d) All of these
(ii) Colour temperature is rclated with :
(a) ISO number
(b) Shurter speed
(c) Apcrturc
(d) White balance
(iii) Which method is used to measure barrel prcssure ?
(a) Displacemcnt Mcthod
(b) Slrain Gaugc \'fethod
(c) Electrostaiic Melhod
(d) Borderlino Method
(iv) In optical fiber, dispcrsion mcans, pulse :
(a) nanowing
(b) distorlion
(c) broadening
(d) None of the above
(C) Ansper in one sentence :2
(i) What is Crime Scene Photography ?
(ii) What is Balastic coefficient ?
(iii) What is Poiarizing Microscope ?
(iv) Define Metaslablc State.
4
(A) Wlat is Laser ? State thc propertics of laser.
1
(B) Explain Spontaneous and Stimulated emission.
4
(C) Describe constmction and uorking ofRuby laser.
4
OR
(P) Describc the structurc of Optical fiber and exp)ain the phcnomenon of lotal internal
rellection.
I
(Q) Explain thc principle used in Optical liber lbr the propagation of light.
4
(R) Mention any four applications of Optical libcr
4
(At Define half life and erplain nuclear propcrtir,s
1
;.
(B) What is Radioactive disintegration ? Derive the relalion N = No e
I
(C) Givc the applications of Radio isotopes.
4
OR
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5. tl'l

6.

Civc u brici'a0eeurt ol jlu,jledl !(rfipositi(,i

(i)

Nuclear

I

(ii)

spin

Nuclear

j

sizc

(Q) State nnd explain principle (J1'l{adionletric datingi explain ils rypes.
(R) lf decry corlslant oft'ranirrm is 0.0330 per )car determinc the halflife period.
(A) Explain an] two methods ('f measurcment of barrel Prcssure.
(B) $TIat is ballistics I Uhal ttre differcnl lypes ol ballislics ?
(C) Explain the angle of eletation of thc barrel.

4
3

4
4

4

olt
7. (P) What is ballistic ct-refiicicnr and scctional

denst)

?

(Q) Whal is Fire arnr ? What are dif'fercnt componellts of,ircaro ?
(R) In 12 jauge sJugger shotgun whose diameter olbanel is 0.729 inoh, lenglh of

,1

4

barrcl

is 21 ioch. mass ofprojcctile is-+37 graitls, r'elocity of pro.iectilc is 1694.75 fPS. Find

8.

out Barrel Pressure
(A) What is DSLR (lanerr '' I xplain its ruorking.
(B) Explain forersic Photrgralhy *ith its types.
(C) Give in detail l)igilal PhotLr Inraging.

9. (P) lixplain

oli
Geiger ir4uller couLrtcr.

(Qr Erplain the following t.'rnr.
(i) Depth ol ficld

Amhient light
(lt) Explain crime sccnc phorc,graphy.
10. 1A1 Fxplain the lollorring tennr :
(i) Angle of ricochet
(ii) Angle of incidence
Er;cape
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4
4

4

:

(ii)

(iii)

4

I
1

l

vclocitv.

(B) Derjve cquation lbr p,rabolic trajeclory of a hullet.
(C) Explain maximum horizonltrl and vcrlical range of shot pellets.

5

4

OR

ll. (I')

Explain lethal effects ,)f ri(ochct bullcl.
(Q) Explain countirg and ,\ind direction.
(R) \Vhat do you mean b,v air resistance and bullet drop 'l
12. (A) Explai[ Compound MLcroscope with its parts and propcrties.
(B) Explain Comparison l\licroicope.
(C) Explai:r Scanning llleclron N1icroscope.
OR
13. (P) What do you nrean bY m i.r ospectrophotometer ?
(Q) Explai: the terms

(i) Analyzer
(R) Explair Transnrission
YBC 1i278

(ii) Polarizcr.
-lc!t.on \licroscope.
2
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